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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, .45
Cane seated chairs, - flft .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Ladies', and
Children's

" l"

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7; your choice for $2.50.
Hill sell for 4.

I I CDIZD

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iiniiiiiiiniinimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiuiiiiuiiiii

BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

Thee just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

KEEP THE

Oil Your Store Floor
FLOOR

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Extension Table, - 3.75

Iron Bedsteads, $

Solid Oak Chanila duits,
pieces, - -eight 14.00

lf till size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Side boards, - - 5--

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Misses'
. .

AND

beyerages

A
N

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

ET'C North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BIA ALE
BEER

PORTER
They also suit the most health-

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

UST
OWN

With the Oriainal
OIL.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The Cup
That Cheers!

A Reduction in Price, but
not in quality

This week we have reduced the price of our
popular 30c. Blended Coffoo to 25c.
This coffee is a blend of the highest grades of the
best coffees, combining strength and richness of
flavor, and is really but little more expensive than the
common, low-price- d goods in the market, requiring
less coffee on account of its greater strength.

Our Java Coffee is a strictly Old Government Java.
Kothlng but Java. '

If you want Cheap Coffee we can give you a fair roasted
coffee at 10 cents per pound, equal to any low-pri- ce pack-
age coffee in the market.

ORANGES AND LEMONS. New California, Jamaica
Nassau Oranges. Large, sweet and juicy. New Lemons.

At KEITER'S.

TIIK WKATIIISK.

The forecast for Sunday: Partly cloudy,
warmer woither, preceded by rain or snow
on tlio coasts, witli fresh variable winds high
on tlio coasts and possibly becoming north
easterly and strong, with tlio adrutico or a
storm from Cupo Uattoras.

THROWN FROM A SLEIGH.

A Couple .'Meet Willi a Mishap Willie
l'lt'itMirA Seeking.

A sleigh itontainlug a Polish man of Maha- -

noy City and it female companion upset at
the corner of Main and Coal streots last night
and tlio occupants were tin nn out. By-

standers went to the rescue and found the
couplo stunned. Thoy were carried into tlio
rarmers hotel, wheio thoy soon recovered
and wore able to proceed on their homeward
journey, althouKh the woman had to be as
sisted to the s'eigh and one of htr eyes was
badly bruised. After tho upsot tho horse
run down Main street, but was stopped be-

fore It went far. The accident was caused
by tho horso bolus frightened as it turned
the corner by u serenading baud.

At Keiiclilnskl's Arcttrio Ctife.
HotTamales will bo served, freo, during

aud between tho acts
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Surprise Tarty.
A surpri-- e party was last night tendeied to

Edward Dtvis, at his home on Mayberry
alley. Those present were: Misses Mary
Davis, Minnie Kvans, Iiortha Hayes, Mary
Doner, Mary Parker, Maggie Ooodhead,
Martha Gilbert, Maud Lawrence, Sadie
Tempest, Mary Harris, Sarah McDonald,
Iiortha Evans and Stella Davis, Mrs. William
O. Brown, Mrs. Moses Davis, Mrs. Doner aud
Messrs. Lewis Powell, John Lewis, Joseph
aud Thomas Doner, Johu Metcalf, William
lilchards, John, James, Q cor go and Edward
Davij, William Daudo. Edward White.
Thomas Snyder and Isaac Davis. Games
were indulged in and refreshments served.

Alcldulzls unfa.
Sour trout, pork and mashed potatoes, free.

between acta
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Young Men's Meeting.
The Ushers' Association held a regular

y meeting In its now rooms last
night aud decided to hold a young men's
meeting on Sunday afternoon, at three
o'clock. Tho meeting will continue thirty
minutes. The following committee has heon
appointed: George L. Uafner, of the Ger
man Lutheran church, chairman; Clyde
Glever, Presbyterian church; W. G. Dusto,
Methodist Episcopal church; A. Mlllichap,
rrimittve Methodist church. Kcpresoutatives
of other churches will bo appointed.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (23e.) and bo cured. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug storo.

J. T. of II, T.
Til. fnllntvltlfT Tirtrrrp 111 .1,111 1,a Hml.Mil nt

the next meeting of Hope Section No. 10, J.
T of II. & T.,t be held on Monday evening,
"th Inst. : Singing, Section; reading, I. N.
Grifllths; recitation, Archie Shappell; read-
ing. Gcorze Thomas? lnctriitiiftnt.1 inn.!,.
George James; reading, Harry Neiswenter;
solo, B. T. Mausellj recitation, Willard
Morgan; reading, Edward Danks; comic
sketch, Marshall and Mlllichap ; address, J.
T. Lawson ; singing, Section.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

Tlio ThxHtro.
The most successful week's engagement

played at Ferguson's theatre in many years
will bo closed by the Miles Ideal
Stock Company. Tho house was crowded
last night and the large audience was enter-
tained by the. production of a delightful
comedy ontitlcd, "The Blacksmith's Daugh-
ter," in which Mr. Johu E. Miles appeared
to good advantage aud was givea excellent
support, particularly so on the part of Mr.
W. J. Butler, Fred. Jones and Miss Eva
Williams. the company will pro
duce "Tho U. S. Llfo Guard," in which there
are many amusing as well as ieusatlonal sit
uations.

At Samuel Block's fur 20 days overcoats
worth $10.00 can bo bought for $1.00. tf

Stunning Kxumliiatlon.
Ellas Coopor, of South Jardlu street, is tho

youngest of tho applicants standing exam!
nation before the board at Pottsvllle for ap
pointment to the Mine Inspectorship of tb
Seventh Anthracito District. Mr. Cooper is
but thirty years of age and is said to be far
above the average in mining experience and
knowledge for his age. Ho was born in
Girardvillo and lived thero for many years.
Subsequently he was assistant inside foreman
at the Wm. Penn colliery. He is a coutrac
tor at the Kohiuoor colliery at the present
time.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

Hrewlug 1'inployes Celebrate.
Not since the outing of the brewory em

ployea toKlngtown last summer have they
spent such an enjoyable time as they did
last evening, when they made a second trip
to the same place, taking up their quarters
at Matt. Tiowella's hostelry. Tho Jolly
party numbered twenty-liv- They were
taken to the place of celebration in two
large sleighs each being drawn by four
spirited horses. Everyone was pleastd with
the trip.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists,

Iter Condition Improved.
Mrs. David Morgan, of St. Clair, received a

secoud paralytic stroko on Wednesday, aud
since then has been in a critical condition
A telephone message this afternoon says she
is somewhat improved, and the attending
physician has hopes of her recovery.

Attempted Felonious Assault.
A charge of assault and battery with in

tent to rape are the charges which caused the
arrest of Thomas Pnwlalchak yesterday, who
appeared beforo Justice looiney. Theprose-
cutrlx is Mrs. Kate Polusky. The prisoner
was givou a hearing and afterwards com
mitted to jail in default of $500 bail,

lllckert'a Cute.
Potato salad with dressing and Ulmer's

Yleuua sausage as ireo lunch

Iliuletnu's raving Contract.
The City Council of Hazlotou, last night

received bids for paving, but the ceutract
will not be awn riled until next Friday. Ac
cording to the bids submitted, the best brick
in the market cau be secured for tl.Cll
cents, while the cheapest brick is ft. 51
There were twonty-bidder- and among the
number was P, J, Weary, of town,

20 days' salo of clothing at Samuel Block's.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

people remain uncalled fur at the local post-olllc-

M. G, Mouaghau, Mrs. Catherino
Hart, J, Tueal.

ft

VERDICT

OF GUMY I

The Jury In the Commissioners' Case

Render a Verdict.

CUiLTI, 18 COUNTS OP INDICTMENT.

Tht Jury Appeared In Court at Noon To
day, After Belag Out Twenty-fou-r

Hours-T- he Detense Will More
for a New Trial on

Monday.

Special to Kvknino Hkralii.
Puttsvillb, February B.

The longest criminal trial in the history of
Schuylkill county1 has ended, consuming

st thirty days. Tlio next longest trial was
lat of Joh a Briecs. charned with tlm nliont.

tig of Juiiies Parfltt (1 urine the Gllhnrtnn
riot. That trial occupied tho attention of

10 court for a period of seventeen days.
Tho jury In the case of William L. Shaflcr,

representing tho Taxpayers' Association,
ersus County Commissioners Frank Ileum
ml John Martin and

Charles F. Allen, retired at 12:10 o'clock
yesterday and brought in a verdict at 11:50

clock this morning, as follows :

"We flul the (lofeiiilantn guilty on j

counts No.. 1, 4, 5, fl, 11, 1:1, 11,1.',, !

21, SU, iiS, '47, M8, .'10, SI, :iS, 33, 31 j

mul 33 ; tint guilty on Noi.'.a, h, 10, is, I

1(1, 17, 18, It), 24, S3, SO, .18 anil 40." j

When the jury retired thero were those
who predicted thoy would deliver a verdict
within two hours, but they were false
prophets, however.

When the jury filed into the court room
the foreman, E. D. Kirlin, handed their
written verdict to Deputy Clerk of the
Courts Dufl'y, who Immediately banded it to
Judge Becbtel. His Houor, after announc
ing the samo, thanked the jurors who wore
at once discharged and paid oir by theCouuty
Treasurer.

Fergus Farquhar, Esq , ono of the counsel
for the Commonwealth, was tho only one of
the lawyers for cither sido present when the
verdict was announced, finding tho defend
ants guilty of nineteen counts and not guilty
of thlrtten counts. The court room was al-

most deserted at the timo, there being but
ton or twelvo spectators present. Judge
Koch was on the bench with Judge Becbtel.

It is generally understood that a niotien
for a new trial will be made on Monday.

U he eouuts in detail are as follows : No. 1,
guilty charged with filing false financial
statement. No. 2, quashed. No. 3, not
guilty contract with Couuor not approved
by court. No. 4, guilty contract with
General Electric Company, not advertised
and approvod by court. No. 5, guilty
contract with Amies Iron Works for engines,
not aavcrtised or approved by court. No 0,
guilty contract with Buchanan & Co., elec-
tric wiring, not advertised. No. 7, quashed.
No. 8, guilty charged with changing Alms
house contracts, without having same ap-

proved. No. 0, quashed. No. 10, not guilt- y-
Geary contract for surveying. No. 11, guilty
Geary's excavating contract for $1304, not
advertised or approved. No. 12, not guilty

Asbestos contract, not advertised.
No. 13, guilty Messrs. Helms & Woll
& Woll contract for painting, f 1,000, not ad
vertised. No. 14, guilty Koch Bros., paint-
ing inside court house without bids. No. 15

guilty overpayment of $1,000 to Hill fer
almshouse specifications. No. 10, not guilty

Daniel McGurl, paid f5,500 ill advance be
foro court approved contract. No. 17, not
guilty payment ot $55 discount in advance
to McGurl, No. 18, not guilty attending
state convention of Commissioners nt Mead- -

ville. No. 10, not guilty, trip to New York,
J09.50. No. 20, quashed. No. 21, guilty-b- ills

of Geary for surveying, f 1U.80. No. 22,
guilty Architect Hill's bills, $17,50, for in-

specting bridges. No. 23, guilty Geary's
bills of $183 for laying out school district.
No. 24, not guilty expenses to
defeat the Quay county bill. No. 25,
not guilty the banquet giveu to the
slate convention of County Commissioners at
Tumbling liun, $132. No. 20, not guilt- y-
bills for $30 for (lowers and boquets furnished
by Johu Joyce for tlio Tumbling Run
banquet. No. 27, guilty W. J. Whltohouse's
bill for ?20S for services to Controller Severn
No. 28, guilty William Wilhelm's bill for
$300 for fighting the constitutionality of the
Controller's Act for tho County Auditors.
No. 20, previously quashed. No. 30, guilty
William J. Bast's bills for plunbiug at tho
court houso and almshouse, amounting to
$3,000. No. 31, guilty Keeping minutes
Imperfectly. No. 2, guilty Not keeping u
cash book on tho County Treasurer, whereby
$10,000 was lost to the county. No. 33,
guilty negligence In permitting $10,000 to be
missing from tlio county treasury. No. 34
guilty paying Interest on the missing

No. 35, guilty not keeping an offi
cial record specifications fur public buildings.
Nos. 3U and 37, previously quashed. No 38,
not guilty Increasing the expenditures
above the receipts during the year lbliti. No
39, previously quashed. No. 40, not guilty
for illegally increasing tho indebtedness of
the coiiutd without provision for its payment

There was little dift'orcuce of opinion
amoug the jurors, who were practically
unanimous upon the finding as to most of
the counts. 'Squile Kirlin, of Poit Clintou,
was elected foreman and read every count.
The jurors passed upon them all in detail
and were busr all tho time thur were out,

The eonvictlou on most of the counts is
under tho common law and in reference to
them tho punishment will rest with the couit

The statutes provide ouster from olllce aud
a year's imprisonment, flue und costs on
each of the sevrr.il counts, or less, at tho dis
cretion of thocouit.

It must be remembered that'.Commissioners
Kentz and Allen are being tried for otleusrs
committed during tho previous term. It is
nrobable that if they consent to ouster from
their olllce tho prosecution will not push the
other cases, and will not press for more than
a 11 uo aud Imposition of the costs.

NKWS NOTKS.

The Heptasophs installed these officers last
evening : Adam I'arlon, Past Archer; D. A,

I'ced, Archer; F. C. Wilson, Provost; Bev.
W. I). Williams, Prolate; J. II. Heady,

L. K. Ilannum, Treasurer; Joo W.
Conrad, Secretary; Georgo F. Dengler. Sec-

retary; W. H. Snyder, Warden; D E. Jones,
It. II. Ilergeuiau and A. J. Dorr, Trustees.
A banquet was served at Michael's enfe.

The funeral of Miss Mattlo llood arrived
hore from Mt. Carmel. Interment was tuado
In Charlos Baber cemetery.

At next Monday's meeting of tho Minis-
terial Association the proposed curfow law
will he discussed.

Sleighing parties aro all the rage hero.
Tho P. O. S. of A. at Plnejrovo held a

banquet last night.
Deputy Coroner Clemens jury found that

John Matzak, recently iiijuied at the St.
Clair colliery, died at the Pottsvllle hospital
from luenigitis, resulting from a fracture of
the skull. He was 35 years old and leaves a
family in Hungary.

i)Ki;ns KECoituni).
Charles W. Balr and wife, to Wm. T.

Fenkcr, for premises in Hush township.
Samuel Annum to Elizabeth Auman, for

rrmi.es in Pottsvillo,
Henry Buyer to Henry C. Hummel, for

premises in Pinegrove.
Esther Porter and husband, to George

Merkey, for premises in Pinegrove.
Wilson Keillor and wife, t James P.

Linton, for premises in Union township.
StAUi; PAYMENT.

Tax Collectors John Coleman, of Heglng
township; John Daley, of Foster, end Henry
Ungtr, of Uegins township, made payments
on their county duplicates this morning.

MAitniAiii: i,ici:.ssn8.
Johnathan Jones and Mary A. James, of

Coal Dale
Morris Updegravc.of llublcy tewushlp.and

Agnes M. Brown, of Iieiner City.
Charles William Ney and Sallle Jackson, of

Schuylkill Haven.
Letters of administration were granted to

John Mayorosh, on the estate of John
Korecsko, late of Muhanoy township, de
ceased.

Judges Becbtel and Koch heard applicants
for citizens papers this morning. Eight
passed up to noon,.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

From March 3rd. Will be the Itule at I..
(lohlln's Mammoth Store.

Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,
L, Goldiu's mammoth store, is tho scene of
much activity just now. He will dispose of
his present stock to the pcoplo of Shenan-
doah at auction prices until February 10.
After that date the stock will be removed to
New York and sold at auction. Tako ad-

vantage of the opportunity, and secuie
clothing at 50 cents on tho dollar. After
March 3rd strictly one price to all, rich and
poor, will be tho rulo. Your child cau come
to this store and securo clothing as
cheap as if you camo yourself. My
store is tho leading cluthing houso in Shen
andoah aud wo are confident that with One
Price we can prosper fully as well as wo do
at present under the cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to auv charit-
able institution in caso it may he shown that
1 have deviated from the Ono Pnco system
after March 3rd, 1808. Every article ill the
store will be marked with plain figures und
at a price so low that peoplo will he ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. By rebru'ary 19th, we
are going to send our stock now on baud to
the auction houses, but until that date we
will give tho benefit to the peoplo of Sheuau- -

doih uud viciuity. Until February 10th we
will positively sell our goods way below cost
to mako room for our new tock.

Mammoth Clotiiinq House,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Fine footwear at amazingly low prices.
Womet's, 121 North Mam St.

Muhanoy City's Hoard of Trade.
At a meeting of piomiuent citizens of

Mahauoy City, held lust evening, prelimi-
nary steps wero takou for the organization of
a Board of Trade, as a means of inducing
capitalists to locate industries in that town.
The temporary orgauizatiou was eU'ectod by
tho selection of George Llowellyn as presi-
dent and Thomas Pattorsuu secretary. Many
speeches were made of an encouraging
natuit, aud it is likely that our neighboring
borough will soon havo a thoroughly progres-
sive Board of Trade.

Classic GIugliHuiH.
We have received a case of celebrated

Classic Dre-i- Ginghams, former price 10 cents
per yard, which wo will sell at 5 cents per
yard.

2'4'tf 1!- - V' GlLt"

"V" l'rogrnm.
The fallowing program will be rendered

at a meeting of the "Y" to bo held in Mellet's
hall this evening: Singing, page 53; scripture
reading. Miss Annie Williams; solo, Miss
Anna Heebner; reading, Miss Clara Yost: ad
dress, Bev. James Moore; solo, Miss Jennie
Hughes; notes of interest, Edward Danks;
solo, Edward James; critic, Miss Annie
Brown; singing, by "Y."

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Mock turtlo soup will be served, free, to all

patrous

ltev. Kncli Will be Appointed.
The critical illness of Bishop McGovern is

expected to end in his death, in the event of
which Vicar General Koch of Shamokin will
likely be appointed to the bishopric of the
Harrisburg diocese, says the Mt. Carmel Star.

A slight deviation from nature's laws
brings many discomforts aud paves the way
for serious sickness. Therefore, when you
feel bad, take Dr. Bull's Pills aud avoid the
sick-be-

lllltler Township l'olltlts.
The hottest fight so far as the memory of

man runneth is now ou in Butler township
school district for tho spoils. Patrick

and George Knapp are the candidates
for Director, coiched by Prof. M. J. Swee-
ney, of Big Miue Bun; and Messrs. Miller
and Irwin are the representative candidates
ef Messrs. Kenucy, Nolan and Carey. An
unbiased looker ou says he believed each side
would eleot one Director. The Kenuoy and
Carey faction appear to be on top now. A
large campaign fund is being subscribed by
tue scnooi teactiers.

raven?
Absolutely Puro
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Another Day in the Pamotis Murder
Trial at Wllkesbarre.

THE STORY OF A LADY TEACHER

Declares the Strikers Were Peaceable and
Bays She Rebuked the Deputies After

the Fatal Volley Evidence of
Premeditation Ruled Out.

Wllkeslmire, Pa., Felt. C The wit-
nesses in the trial of Sheriff Martin
and his deputies are brought Into court
only as they are required to testify, the
others being kept In an upstairs room.
Many bear reminders of the Luttlmer
massacre in the shape of glinstly
wounds, missing legs and arms, etc.

Charles Guscott. the school teacher,
finished his testimony yesterday, and
pointed out several of the deputies as
among those he had seen just before
and after the massacre. Some of the
deputies endeavored to avoid recogni-
tion, but were required to come for-

ward where they could bo easily seen.
.Dr. H. M. Kellar, who attended many

of the wounded strikers and viewed the
remains of the dead, testified that
many of the strikers were shot in the
back, thus bearing out the allegations
of the commonwealth that the dep-

uties fired when the men were run-
ning away. Forty-si- x wounds on 39
men were Inflicted by a Winchester
bullet, and only a small number were
caused by buckshot. The classification
was as follows: Shot directly in front,
E; Indirectly in front, 0; directly In the
side, 15; Indirectly In the side, C; direct-
ly In the rear, 3; Indirectly In the roar,
8. Of the 30 patients seven died In the
hospital, two aro still there and slowly
recovering, and 30 have been dis-
charged, all of them cured except one,
who Is now in a Philadelphia hospital.
Of two who were wounded the bullet
had entered Just above the heel and
lodged near the kneecap. Only a man
running at full speed could be shot In
that manner.

llcv. S. E. Stafflett, pastor of the
Emanuel Reformed church, of Hazle-to- n,

told nbout going on the electric
car from Mllnesvllle to Lattimer, and
passing the marching strikers en route.
They were marching four or five
abreast, were quiet and orderly, and
the only demonstration they made was
to cheer the car as It passed. The wit-
ness said he saw them carrying no
weapons. Returning on the same car
from Lattimer, he again passed the
strikers Just as they wero approaching
the sheriff. As the car neared the end
of the column he saw the strikers there
running, heard a cheer, and immediate-
ly afterward the shooting.

Miss Grace Coyle, the young girl who
Is Principal Guscott's assistant at the
Lattimer school, proved to be the most
Important witness of the day. She was
very brief In all her answers, and ex-
ceedingly nervous at first. She said she
was standing on the porch of the
Echoolhouse and saw the deputies line
up along the roadside. Then the strik-
ers approached quietly and orderly. The
sheriff stopped them, and some of them
gathered around him, but she did not
see any of them attack him. Some of
them cried, "Go ahead," and a few
strikers pushed past the sheriff. At that
moment a shot was fired; then came
another, and In an Instant a crashing
volley.

"I saw men fall," said Miss Coyle.
"Some of them ran toward the school-hous- e,

and when they had got half way
they fell. I do not know whether they
were shot Just before they fell of If
they were wounded by the volley and
ran bo far before their strength failed.
The shooting continued for about two
minutes, and after the first vullev It
was scattered.

"I helped many of the wounded strik-
ers who fell near the schoolhouse. I
bandaged the wounds of some of those
who were shot through the arm or leg,
and we carried two men Into the school-hous- e,

gave them water to drink and
tried to make them comfortable. There
was blood all over the schoolhouse
floor; It was a horrible sight.

"I helped about 12 or 15 of the wound-
ed, and did not see any weapons on any
of them. While I was helping them a
deputy named Hess laughed at me as
he walked about smoking a cigar. I
said, 'You ought to go to Cuba.' Dep-
uty Clark laughed, and I said to him,
'Do you think you've done a glorious
deed today?' I called two more of them
bums."

Miss Coyle made a good witness for
the commonwealth In her recital of all
this, but in the cross examination she
also made a good witness for the de-
fense. The defence will try to prove
that the people of Lattimer were very
much afraid of tho strikers, and be-

came much alarmed when they heard
they were coming. Miss Coyle said on
this point Just what the defense desired
to get at. She said:

"Shortly before 4 o'clock Miss Cora
Ilelnbach came to the school und said,
'The strlkeis nre coming, and I want
my little sister to go home with me.'
1 excused the little girl, nnd then
thought It best to dismiss the class, so
they could get home before the strik-
ers came."

Dr. John J. Corrlgnn, of Hazleton
testlf ed to the fact that he dressed the
wounds of some of the strikers as they
were being takpn to Hazleton In a trol
ley cur. Feveral deputies were In the
car, but said nntlilug to him about the
affair. Then the commonwealth called
Stephen T. Adams, a traveling man, by
whom It hoped to prove that some of
the deputies while Journeying to the
scene of tho shooting made threats
that they would kill some of the strik-
ers. Tha witness said he could not
identity nny of the deputies on the
car. As he was proceeding to tell hie
story the defense objected on the
ground that he could not identify any
of the deputies and it was not proper
evidence for him to state whut wus
said. There was a long argument, and
tho court finally Hiisiuiiied the objection
of the defense, and the evidence will
not be heard.

Court then adjourned until today.
The trial Is exnected to take four

weeks at least, as there nre about 150
witnesses to be hi ,iil by the common-
wealth and neurly 200 for the defense.

Removal

ar i

The undersigned begs to .

nounce to the public that he
have a Closing Out Salk before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 2j.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots ot
Ladie' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-ha- lf less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than tke
regular price. Several numbeiu of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforta and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

R. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets

Operations Upon the Eye.
Dr. J. P. Brown will in the near future

open offices in Mahanoy City, where ho wiP
practice mediciuo and surgory in all if!
branches, including eye, ear, noso sn
throat. Spectacles and s adjusted',
artificial eyes iusortcd aud operations upon
eye performed.

J. P. IlnowN, M. D.

No fooling the people at Samuel Block's.
What you find marked down iu men's and
boys' clothing you get. tf

firs! First rlret
Insure your property from les in tue

oldest and strong-e- t cash companies : Pklla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nerlk
America and Fire Association, Uartferd
I' ire Ins Co., American Eire IusurniiM Co.,
West Chester Eire Ins. Co., Unitel Flremea's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 3. Jardlu St , Sbenaniloak.

flOO men's aud boys' pants, actual cost $2.50
to iM.Otl, for the next CO days vou cau have
any pair at f 1.20. At Samuel Block's. tf

Two Dollars for n Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Clrioh k

Sou, Ashland, Pa., wbcu you have a dead
horse, tnulo or cow. Thoy will pay yea $3.00
and remove it promptly.

Largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
prices and best quality are to be had at
Womor's, 124 North Main St.

It's Winning New FrlendB Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

The bust gas lamp mantles in tlio market;
35 cents at Bruram's.

O'NEILL BROS.
106 South Alain St.

I The cheapest furniture house 3
e : . r--i - . ic 111 auciiunuoan.

I The prices aud goods other
1 dealers are offering the pub- - 1
1 lie cannot "touch" our 1
s. stock.

Eiiimimnmiiniinnn

O'NEILL BROS.
I06 South nnln St.
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0H, YES. IT'S COLD !
iimmnnnm' raimmmimim
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But there is a warming op-

portunity for you even if the
weather is sever.. We have
the advantage of excellent

gtfftGROCERIES

At prices which will make you
glad. It costs so much to
keep warm in cold weather
that you appreciate the saving
we will give ycu on these
goods. We give you more
comfort giving inducements at
this time than ever before.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


